
for that which is ib1tamjiwd ahl Do donc. Nei-
ther shalt he regard the God of hie $iithers. Nor
regard any God: for lie shait mrgnify himself
aboya ail." Date xi. 36, 37.

According to Protestants, thie je said of Anti-
christ. Xov, let thcm naine, whicli of the Popes
rif Itorn lias deuied the God of his furefathers?
Or inagiied hirmsclf abovo cvery God ? Or spolie

ngahsz the God of Gods ? If nono ef thc Popes
hîave donc tlîis, ihcun, %vc are absolutely certain,
none of the Popes wvcrc Àntich-4sts.

7. IlEven Jilin whosc coming is after the work-
ing of Sdtaii, with ai power, and sigus, and lying
*%ondcrs ; zaùdi lie doeth great wonders, se that lie
inakcd: lire ta corne down from licaveni on the
carth, iii the siiglit cfmen."1 Rcv. xiii,p1. "AInd
lic liad po,.ver to give lite unto thoï image of the
h'cast, thiat tlic image should, both ipê&k, and cause
that as miany as would flot worship the image of
tho beast should bc killed."1 ver 15.

gAccorditiý! ta Itoly Scripture thes are the uigne
and prod.gics wl:icli will be doue by the great An-
tichrist; b ut îlot oneocf the Popes' of orne' 'have
yct donc auy Frdigics like these : th.en none of the
Popes are Auticlîrist.

. .*" «And 1 wiill give power unto my two vitncss-
es, and they slial prophcsy a thousand two hrn-
drcd and thrce score days, clothed in sackcloth."1
P. cv 'xi. 3. IlAud whien they shal have finished
theii icstinîoiy, the beaut that ascendeth up out cf
thc boitcnloss pit, shail maire war against theni;
aud *-haill ovcicuine tiien, and kill Lhem." 'ver 7.

The hIoIy Scripture here infornài us, Ïhat, to-
ward the cid of the world, twVo greait prophets
(E noch and Elias) %vill lie sent, clothed in srîck-
cioth to prcach and %vork miracles against Antichrist
for til opc f oee iho-asnd'two hundze& mmd
tlire score days, at the end cf whicli terni, the two
proplicts areîto bce slaiiu by (lie beast, and to suifer
martyrdon, - QçW, let Protestants say, which, cf the
Popes is the bcat that bas ilain the two prophets
jFýnoch and Elias? Or, if thi1s extraordinary thing.
lias never yct Liccu done, we rnay rest satisfied, and
coiiclude thàt ione cf the Popes is Antiéhrist. '

Piom the texts abovie cited, it is plain, even te
dcmonstration,,-hat the great Antichrist who is
à-nentoned by'?t. John in his first Epistie, and ini
the Revelations; and by the prophet Daniel; neyer
yct sat in S(. Pcter's chair at Romé. Could we
but lear» what~ wus the .fam6us, zhedicine for the
braihf -vilich. the townsmen cf De m-ocritus former-
lys&ent t~ trhàt p1iosoý.î*, when they heard he
waç,izm*agmaton, building t4i structure of this.
'ýreat- .-W Iot'cf atome, never could it be more,

prpj.pp$ied than, in thé present case '4» tliose
who 1an Autichrist te Uê a loing seriest of the
Bislkops* it Itome,« successors of St 1>eler, e,
instead of opposIi Christ (2 2'kess. fi.) as At-
çbXià WMl do, bive -aU £èàz3tantIy prolfoe "the

faitli of Christ, greg. part of whotm, at lentl one
hundred, have suffered martyrdomn for Chlist-*hoi
moreover, are continually aendiug missioncru mnto
ail parts cf tho world, te piopagate ainorigst infidela.
the narne of Christ: from whoni, in a *ord, al-
most al nations cf the Christian world, did,-at first
reeeive their Christianity, England in 1wrtieubr.
Thoso who, have ever looked juite Scriptnre, 3flust
clcarly percive tbat the great Ajîtichrist there moi:-.
tio.:od, is one single person, thc greatest cf ai lim-
postors, -who will maire hib .Ipperance a hittla bfr.
fore the day of judgement; wviil dcny Jesus Christ
and, in his place pro<ilaim hiself to bie tho Messiali,
and God ; ',Bclarm. de Ronm. Pont. xiv. and xii.).
will du ra prodigiés, and reign in great pros-
perity for about tîrc ycars and a haif, persecuting.
the Church beyipnd ail the tyrants that went before
him. It is truc St John makes mention cf dorne
Antichrists that were already corne ini hie time;,
but hie meaniug cannot lie, that the great 4nti-.
chript humself waïthien corne in person, but only,,
that he lied apilcared in hie precursors, and such,
wichied men as were types cf hirn. Noir, by thie
vcry characters lie gives cf tnese, ire know thcy
could flot bie the Popes and Bislieps of Roere thaM
irere ini St. jehn's tinie, for these, irere no othez
than St. Pater, and lis imn'ediate successors, whoa,
for the fir.st iliree hundred y, cars aàtýr Christ, aimost
every crie suffered piartyrdoni for the fith. cf.
Christ: but niuch rather the .Antichrists that wre
corne in St John's taune as precursors cf the great
Antichrist, irere the hereties cf that ag, especially
sucli as dei-ied our Savicur te lie the Messiali, which
is the very doutrine that Antichrist hiniscif wvill
teacli in person. So all the ancicnt~., ever underr
stood die maLter. Noir, 1 appeal te ail suber Pro--
testauts, whether our interpretation of Scripturo oi
theirs, in relation te Antichrist, is the most prQb-
bic. They wili do ircîl, at the sanie. tirne, te. re-
fleet, wliether these,. their industrions bianders,
againat the Church cf Christ, and--the heads cf it
styling one the Whore of Babylon and thie other
Antichrist, are net danmnable sins, of which, they
muet give a terrible acceunit cne day te God - and
what opinion ouglit they te have cf a religion
ihicli, by a prit.ciple that is intrinsc..ard esseutial
te iL, teaches al~ is followers daily tô6-ttr -these
abominable slaznders. -* - i,ý-

AT TRU .CE]TZ]krR 0F T IoLy tRObdi
.ÀueIIT 2=-Williain, infant son ,of PaMjék $'na

*4-lohanna,dughter.cf PÈtrick anti Cý.
ti4rmè'Moirty, âge& 2'years.'
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